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Our Ret:
ROMA~4!!~-oOl/RAL
Professor R Ball
Carelink
l~t }4'loor
163 Victoria Parade
FITZROY VIC 3065
near Sir

MEDICARE
Wt. .refp.f to Ol1r rli~rnl~!linnR concerning the relationship between Care1ink and Medicare,

As you know. it is our view that wb~I't= ~Ulllt:Ul1tl u!;i(l~ Carellllk services obtains external medical
lfealmelll, they should claim on Medicat~. If there is a gap bctw¢cn the Mediollre reba~ and the
Ilctunl cost of the service, that gap will be covered by Carelink.
Conc.ern Wa5 e~.prenec1 t.h~.t if Cllrelink represented a "reimbursement arranJement" or
"compensation" within the meaning of the Health & Other Servic:e~' (Cumptm~'au(m) Act 1995, then
it might be imlppruprillttl tu lIlllkt; Il daiUl on Medicare, We formed the view that Carclink feU
outside the Aot, Out of CQution, Ild\'ice WIlS sought from the Health Insurance Commiuion u to
whether they agreed with our viewi.
Hy a letter dated 21} AUiust 1997. the Health Insurance Commission has advised that Care.link i~ nul
subject to the provisions of the Act. TIlat being the cal'e, amJ ill I1I.iI.iU1d.iW.OO with OMr imtructjo,~
fl Ulllllt~ Archdiocese, we confirm the foliowing:
servic~

providers external 10 Carelink: shon I.n

1

patients who receive medical treatment frOnt
make a chum for those sE'lrvicl'Is on Medicare;

2

in accordmcc with advice received frOIn the Health Insurance Commiwon, patients can and
should answer "no" to the question on the Medicare claim form as to whether th~i.r claim 111
subject to compensation; and
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where there. is a gap between the Medicare reba.te and the actual cost of the
.erviee, that

gap will be met or refunded by CareHnlc,

If you have any queries, please contllct the writer.

Yours faithfully

con s 'CHAM BERS WEST GART H

Richard Leder

Partner
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